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Agricultural Science.
Plants are composed primarily, of twogrand divisions, organic and inorganic.

The organic part is conipostd of the four
k;- -simple elements, carbon, oxygen. hydro-

gen and nitrogen. The elements inclu
ded in the inorganic parts of plants, are
nine in number, and consist of potash,
soda, lime, magnesih, oxide of iron, s;li•
ea, chlorine, sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid. These substances we will de-
scribe separately.

1. Potash—ln Agricultural chemistry,
the term alkali is frequently used, and
potash is 'a good specimen of an alkali.
Almost every one knows that potash is
obtained from the lye of wood ashes, and
that lye itself is only water with potash
in solution.

2. ,Soda, is a glassy or crystalline sub-
stance, resembling alum. It has an al-
kaline taste, and is manufactured from
common salt.

3. Lime, needs no description.
4.' Abrynesia, is a white powder, sold

by the druggists under the name of Cal-
cined Magnesia. It has scarcey any
taste, and is extracted from sea water,
and from some kinds ofeliniestone rock.

5. art.( l( of Iron, is iron~rust, which
is a combination of iron and the oxygen
of the air.

6. Silica, is the name given by chem-
ists to tno substance of flint, quartz and
sandstone.

7. Chlorine, is a kind of air which has
a greenish, yellow color, and a strong suf-
focating smell. This very noxious gas
forms Rare than half the substance of
comnitkpalt, It is produced by pouringmuritAC acid on black oxide of manganese
in a retort, and applying a gentle heat

8. .S'n/jihurir Acid, or Oil of Vitriol,
is a very sour, burning, oily liquid,
which is manufactured from burning sul-
phur (brimstone.)

9. Phoyhorie Au 1, is also a very
sour substance which is made by burn-
ing phosphorus in the air. It exists in
large quantities in the bones of animals.

The ashes of all our usually cultivated
plants contain all these substances. All
plants do not leave the same quantity ofashes when burned. Thus 100 lbs. of
hay leave 9 or 10 lbs. of ashes, while lOU
lbs. of wheat leave less than two lbs. of
ashei The proportions of the abovename substances-also differ in different
plants. Thus the ashes of wheat contain
more phosphoric acid than the ashes Of
hay; and the ashes of hay contain more
lime than the ashes of wheat.

The learner now will begin to catch
glimpses of the utility of agricultural
chemistry. But we must not anticipate.
We have a few more things to say before
we enter upon the practice of :igrieul-
ture.

A TIMELY HINT —Let everything
that can be done to facilitate A`pring op-
erations be proceeded with ; make roads
and walks, and dig out and prepare the
ground for trees. Where this cannot be
done, mark out the direction of the for-
mer, end insert stakes into the intended
positions of the latter, and write the
name of the tree on the stake. This
will be found a'great assistance when the
hurried season of planting arrives; and.
above all things, prepare an ample heap
of suitable compost to plant with, that
your luxuriant anticipations may the
sooner be realised.

as.Prunitr, is an operation very lit-
tle understood7by the majority of culti,
vators; an annual visit to the orchard
with an axe and saw, and the cutting
out of a few limbs being considered the
infispensible procedure. If your trees
are old and over-grown with wood, thin
them out judiciously; if very productive
of fruit, by have made short and 'weak
growths, prune them down severely; but
young, stronc,-7owing, fruitless trees do
not touch while destitute of lettves.—So
says William Saundors in The Iloreicul-
tuiist.

PLANT FROM TUE BEST —A Virginia
farmer, in sending some fine corn to the
Agricultural Office at Washington, says:

have for twenty years Saved- for
seed the top ear of the- stalks that bear
two and three ears aPieee,,and have in
.1-is manner improved the corn." This
eon i> said to make a fine, white meal,7aml a most nutritious bread, which is

. ,much relished by all who have partaken
of it. The method adopted is worth the
attention of our friends here in Pennsyl-
vania.

' il)ar4warc,
JOHN P. LYNE—Wholesale and Re

tail dealer in American, English and (Orman

ilAlt DW ARE, 01Is, Paints, kc., Si. Mechanics, builders
and the public ..mnerally, who are In want 'iii* Hardware

•
~,

~. ofany kind, are invited to call in and
1

, • *Kir' examine iny unusually larg stock or

..4" -3 . .4• •-:7 goods, which I am sellingat very low

pares. ~,,,,,.,,,,,,, .ii; it will only detale you a very
few minutes to be ennvimied that what everybody say,
—that Lyn's i, decidedly the place to get good goods at

law prices—must be true. IA N H'S hardware Store,
West Side North ilapever street.

,N~-R I.4IRESH ARRIVAL !HENYR SAXTON. The
subsenner ha ing returned from the city would all the
attention of his friends and the public generally to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware ‘a hich he
Ims just received, consisting In part of BUILDING MA-

TERIALS. nalls,screws, hinges,loeks, bolts. glass, putty,

paints. oils, kc. TOOLS,—edge tools; saws :Lod planes o.
every description, with files, rasps. haulm, es,anvils, Am.

A general assortment of SIIORM AKE. A SAI)-

14,1015 TOLLS, together with morocco, o erg and bind-
ing skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts. h..ruess mount-
ing, saddletrees. &r.

COACH TRlMMlNG—canvass (plain, enamelled, fig-

med end embossed,l patent and enamelled leather,
fxles, springs, hub& spokes, felloes, sict,fs. tte., ke.

Cabinet ntkers will mind a large assortment of varn-
shes, mahogany and walnut veneers, noulding. rosettes.
lair cloth, curled hair. Ac.

The stock of Iron is large and won selected, compris-
in.; all the kinds in general use, hammered and rolled
Iron of all sizes. Hat. bar and band Iron, round, square
and oval Iron, horse-shoe iron aunt nail rods, with a large
lot of east and spring steel, English :ind American blis-
t-r steel. &e.

I ousekeepers and those about rommenehur will tied it
to their advantave to eall sod examine our cutlery,brit-
tania and plated ware pan., kettles, cedar ware, baskets,

I o addition to the above we have revolved a splendid
emrtment ..r W.11,1, P WEIL, making the stork emm

dote, and at soil, priees as eannet fail to give sati•lll ,-

ion. NV., invite all h Mods to call, knowing It NV in ho to
lieir own advanhme. Remember the old stand. East

Street. l 'arlisle, In
111 NRI' S.IXT(IN.

Iff t 111. 1.35. L

ll.k It I )117 A t !—The r‘,-
.%, oir !hr.].

ill iitl. t, tluty, and ...Inntr at t h e
.1. I'. LVNIPrt.

Nn-tli Hanover I.lkle

ilgicurtitrai.
• • CARLISLE VG :N DRY

AND MACIIINE SHOP,
Ale subscriber has the attistliction of In-

-4,.1, rt tift=M his old friends and patro ns that
.ils establishment is again lii active ope-r it, now buildings having been erected site :he intoWI Irons tire and the while !Mt in coin-

dete working order. Orders are therefore 'ntlulty
• 1116(11 61r work in Ilk line, which will be done oith

Boss and in the best [mutt,.
OINES Elt

uid repairiitl. All kinds of Iliniliinery in Paper
;last Mills and Faiiitoriiis repairinil at short ill

and (mined.
II ill:4E P and

.11-11 as bet ii I; ear Four it tr., Power, iloriznt•ti
cur Af nse and Two I lorsc Powers. Illot,rits. Corn

and l'rmilicrs, Ac. l'attorns 01ade to order. Iron :111
irass CAS r executed to order. If not 111 hand. atshartest notice, such as Cranks and Mill Ilea:aim.
-Mut. allii (i1111...:t..41.4 for Saw 11111s, Plow
' istings, Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon mid iiOX-N, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car Chairs, A:e. lio has also
.11 hand it large supply of Philadelphia and Troy'

I:Xit l' ll' I. :Old is constantly malting ik int: Stovesrf various improved patterns for void or w.ntd. ton suite
11.e...‘. (irate:. ,to. t., all hinds of Vl-

•ltitter.\,' All kinds of old Iron, Brass Copper
iu r xeltiu.do Mr work.

FRANKLIN GA.I:IINER

111AR)IERS 14()OK lIHRE!
TIIIIE:;111Ni: )(AI:HINES:

qtalwrlber, dr.ire to InlLrm f.trine.n :uaJ pul.lir
that they nuiv 113\ eon hand and are c,,,,tatit

l•• inin nit11.1lIfilli: Phi 11A ith
AI, II be

he brnL article• new in u.r. Ake a variety er
rlbeller, and Strati CO ter, Th.•y also

itteuu tai the rep tirlitit of A 4ricultiir.ll )(aril tier)* In
In in ni ,r unl lln rea.tuahle terms. \Luntltc-

try en Nertli ILitinever Street, directly lipp“Ato thee.i.lenen
Auzn.t s '55. & PLANK.

og% '1()11 NE It of Iran
ay.a. and ',rather stsPh. C.W. - ("a:Z. CMt The nraler‘ign

•,Thac always on hand a largo stork of Saporito. Cithillot
all the ilifierOlit stylus, he IS prepare.' to

.011 at the lowest prices. Ho Invites ;Ittolitimi partiet,
arly t., tie I'Vroo• Sinn 111:1,,TE tT, it avert
1.1.111 article,, which eutirnly obviate, all ohjoetion,_

bottom eau be attached to old 110.1steral.. They hat o
entire !:ziltisfaelion to all who hate thin in raw,

C..)1.1,1NS m ain to order at the she, rte•t not lee.
FETTEIt

V ()TLC! i y.roby
that I have, with in.• iu

,„.:,.. tk„ of tny prole, ..i.on. Win. M. Penrose and Thioi. M.
1:1,1.11o. .111 11t1.1tIoo, in ftitltr, will h. :Moulted
tisity the firm p„,r,"

Fob. I Itii li. W. I. 1111)111,X..1Cly at I.nw

1 P. lIIJ.\IRECH, ktt I.aw.
• --(ath, in it,taffinc 's Itnw. All

t.o him will lu pr,lijiLly nt tuiidrl ti..

Ili'Vl j4 14 1.k.N1 (1. 1i.111,,'N31, Att orn ey
tt I.:tw. )1t .n tit ma. Street, Carlisle, Va.-

1: irliiisilless entru,t...4 to hint nil! I, inr onialv at-
0.11,1 to. F..h. 7. '..)5 ,

• ---

V N. GIIEF,N, Attorney at law, has
~._ ,;-,itAilind in Nlii.liauffiffinty,for the praeticeof his
priiiiission. ALI kinds .a. lA-4m \1 citing, Ciillectiiiiis.
Collt iill,ilTs, ,iv., priiinialy attended to, iltlieii ilpp,
site lir. Long's 1,i.i1,111'1, :`, l' It VEYI NG in all its diffe-
rent hrititelnis promptly attended to,

B. COLE Attorney at Law, will at-
Wild promptly to all business entrusted to
in the room formerly oevepied by Irvine,:is 1., North llooover street, Carlisle.

April 2U, 1832.
(- 1 IV. 131tANI)T, Manufacturer ofOF. mineral IPator4, Froneh Mead,

Had.' Ala, P.a.tar and Cider,';orth MaarStruot, nhar the Rail Itnad liridgu, Carlisle

I(IItII.VENEIt ANI) CONNTEVAN
(18IL—A. L. SI'UNSIEH, lat.) Register of Cumber

M county, NOII carefully attend to the transaction or
all such business as insy bu entrusted to hum, such as
the writitv Of Deeds, Mortgages Contracts, to, 110 willalso 4.1-‘ ,oto his attention to the procuring of Land NVar
rants, Pensions, &c. as well as the purchase and saleor Rom Estao, negotiations, of loans, NC. 11, 11.0nll .O on
%Vest High Strout. formerly occiiphul, W. M. Ponrost.
Esq. near the Methodist Cliu•ch.

ry N. It()SI,NBTI47,EL, House,
llVaey and OM:IMP!' (Id Painter, trvites kformerlyI :timer's) Row, near 'littler's Dry Dooda Store. Ile will

attend promptly to all the above deserlptlons of paint-
ing, at reasonable prices. Time various kinds of graining,:attended to, such as mahogany, oak, walnut, .U!., In an
Improved styles.

r 11.RAS lIING MACHINES of the
him. mho eonniiilutly on hand and for rude nt theCarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop.

FRANIi AIIDNER
>-----

.12W-Job Printing promptly executed

Aliscellantous,
4iiirliditiiM*4o).

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK.
PROPRIETORS.

WILLIAM KER, MELMIOIR BRENNEMAN,
RODLDT C. STERRETT, HENRY SAXTON,
RICHARD WOODS, .10115 S. STERETT,

.11ssnx A. STURGEON.
This Bank, doing business is the name of KEIt,

BRENNEMAN & CO. is now fully prepared to doa gen-
eral Banking Business with promptness and tiOlity.

Money nimbi* on Deposit and paid back on demaild-
without notice. Interest, paid on :3peclal Deposits.—
Particular attention paid to the collection of Notes,
Drafts, Checks, &c. in any part.of the United States or

:madam
Remittances made to England, Ireland or the Conti-

nent. 'the Mithful and confidential execution of all or-
ders entrusted to them, may be relied upon. They will
at all times be pleased to give any information desired
In regard to money matters in general.

rl.ll.llanking House In Trout'O Building. Main Street,
few doors east of the Rail Road Depot. Open for busi-

ness from Sl o'clock In the morning until 4 o'clock in
he evening. 11. A. STUIDI EON, Cashier.

Carlisle, Sept. 19. 1855.

GAS FITTING AND P4UMB-
ING.—The undersigned wbuld irifertn the

• citizens of Carlisle that he has made arrange-
ments to do GA S FITTING and PLUMBING at short no-
tire, and on reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the ser-
vices of a.first rate hand from Philadelphia. and has sup-
plied him.,elf with an extensive assortment of FIAT-
GRES, which will enable him to fill all orders promptly.
All work will be warranted. Ills stork of Gas Fixtures
will be found In the room exactly opposite his Tinning
establishment on North llanover streetcw here he Invites
a call.

TINNING, SPOUTING, .ke.--4le is also prepared to
furnish, or make to order, every article of TIN WARE
used by housekeepers and others. Ile\ will also attend
to SPOUTING. HOUSE-ROOFING, BELL HANGING,
and PLUMBING.

Thankful forth. patronage with o hich he hasalready
been favored, ho respectfully solicits n ereitinuance o
the same.

Cariinlo, Juno 14, '54
MON ROE MORRIS

QA1)1)14E ANI)
!Nil. Tito isintinnes to vitro' on the

:ilsive business. in all its variotis hrnnrhes.iu North Ilan-
nyor street. tnii diirs'North of Turner
chrrr hr intvnds fin hand a g..neral ass,,rtnion
is his line insisting of all kind., id la,hlonal,lo SAD

DI.ES, Briklit.s. )I:irtiill:Ales, ti irths
Cirelngle.and 11a1t..r,. also THUNIiS

-,- n\\\ \ Vil t.io,dinlllz,. ,I, , um.. 4 , .) r,)
, ur„,tur., th,. „„.•, . :

i 1, '... 1.,:::',r `,','':',":.'' ',,5.r, 1-,'1."e',iail:,'.:,:eir,',•;ir,,l'i`,',', da i ::,„`,':,;••1
will (10 'tell to call and set. them. Ilsa; also manufavtures Harness. /irldle.t.
Collars and \'-hips in all their varin-

tins. and conflilontly holinves rm, ch. , tryncral approl,a-
tinn of his ettstomnrs. that Its inalt,•s Ow Ileati.o and
test Lti• trs, in all their variety of hretth. that Is in:Wein
the country. Ile also inalies all hind. of NliariqFeN CO
order, N : Straw, II tisk. Curled flair and 6prini: flat•
gases. All the above urt irlec IN 111 b.• 111:11i13 the hest
material and workmanship. and AN ith Item• utmn,t des-
patch. W )1. OSBORN.

(
--T

II.) A'T N T
YANKEE FEED Curriats, d for

.11,1011011 & SAltfiEN'f, No. 410 Market street. Flip:ilia
Thi• outter is stiperini to any now in in,e, fir strength

durithility:and simplfilt) id oonstruetnin : it out,. fast-
er. and is the only self sharpoiling Ilay, Straw and Corn
stall: Cutter ever It has but ()NE STll.‘

[FE, willelinny person ean rind and set with ease,
but in ordinary ca., t. grill in (h.. ~,,•101,0, Th.ol.

11:1 ,1" U11. 1.3(13 begtil SOW. and the demand is daily
ln,•r,acintz. lu onset .4.t.s an exaiiiltiatimi Is Stlfileknt
tt , 11110 of itS •upvrlority. N.' one after a short
trial world part with It P r ally other. All sizes of the
abut o c,.nstantly on bated and for sale by

=
.1. P. 1.1"

S(.11. Aizent for Cumberland ruunty

Jusurancr
CARI.Iti 1. E AGENCY,

FOR INDEMNITY AO AINST lA)SS BY FIRE.

TIII FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y.,
Or VIIIIADEI.I.IIII

Charter Perpr L unl.—Or),ooo Capital paid In. °Mee
1(3,6 Chesnut street.

‘f:J: INsuit vire, either p,.rtnatien t or limited, imallist
loss Or dam c.• I fire, on eitormar and rr Fti`TS of even•
de%eription. In town 41r Cnnmtry, nn the most reason:lMo
terms. AH111,111,14 r11:11Ie either personally or by letter.
will be promptly :attended to.

C. N. lIANCti Vretet
The sule,eriber i agent Mr the above companY for

Otrliele and it. virinity. All applieatlone tor lin:unto,
either by mall or persoirilly will be promptly attended
101 A. L. SM

der. 12, '5ll. Real 11star i.e Agent and i:ierivelier.

11 IRE INSURANCE.-THE ALLEN
AND EAST I EN NS BORO MUTUAL Ft RE I N.•

SIAIA NCE COM PANY lorCutaLorland rutin ty. Ineurp,
rated ,by :In net 4 A,..embly, I. nnw fulls or,,nudzed, and
in ureruti,m under the management of the 1„11„whig

jz •

%I'W (MIT.',L. ,. 1 11Inn !inn
11. IlyoF. I Iniiry

min 11. )Im.i,r.
A ii,:tiolocrtilliyant.

Tin/ rates o(lu.nr:un•e .s favor/040 as 31,y
/.//inpany of the 1:11.1 In the Statn. Per.://ns wishing ti.
~,,slaw ntonils.rs are inviteit to n utk.• applivation to thopt:;unte of Cho who aro willing to Walt upon

at any Ginty
111'.1s:.1. 11. M0.41.11.111, President.

111 EN RV LOG AN, Vice President.
LEWIS lIYER, Secretary

MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.

MI IF.NTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTV.—ltudolnh Martin, N. Cum-

berland; Herman, Kingstown t...t ietiry Zearing,
BShiremanstown; Charles ell, ; Dr: J. Ahl,

Clitir.ditown Samuel Graham, %Vest Pennsborotmh ;
.i,tni, Me Dowel, Frani:ford: MMIe Griffith. South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Ilaverstiek, Meehan-
lesbure ; John Sherriek, Lisburn; David Cnover, Shop-
honistow n.

YMtK COUNTY.—John [lawman, Fillisbnrg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith. Eaq., Washington; W.
S. Plekimr. Dover; .1. W. Craft, Paradise.

II Alt RlSllllllo.—lieuserk Loeli man.
Ilmnbers of the compnny having pollilon about to oz•

plre enn haVe them renewed by making application to
any of tho agetna.

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
woßics—nt,r,, Avonuo, 1.1111,11rA,

The attention of the nubile is invited to the extensive
manufactory 'and wore-room of the subscriber, who Is
prepared to furnkb, at thq"shortest notice. iIION ItAIL-
INI i of adore aoseription tar CH\1 EYE ItiRS, PUBLIC A
PRI V ATP, HUI LDI NOS, -also VER NDAHs, Leo .

FOLINTAiss, siirms, ell Al ItS, LIONS, DOUS,
Av., and other Ihitanumtal Iron Work of a decorative
character. all-of which is (co... Omit with' rho express
view of pleasing the tayte, while they combine all the
requisites of beauty andsubstanth I construction.

Porch:ll:ors env role vlog all articles carefully
hoard and ghtple,i In their place o. destination.

A hook ofil.•+ttne will be. who -wish to
make a HOBERT WO(ISD.

lilitlnAvonth+ below Spring flarticut, Piffle.
Oct, 10,'55,'

p4iicocip4ict.
HOWARD ASSOC,I.A.TION,PHILADELPHIA.IMPORTANT ANNOU NCEMENTTo all persons allikted with Sexual diseases, inwiSEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRK(MEET, SYPHILIS, !Lc., !cc.The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, inview of the awful destruction of human life and healthcaused by Sexual diseases, and the'deeeptions which at%,practised upon the unfortunate victims of such disease:by Quacks, have directed their consulting Surgeon, as aCHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to giveMEDICAL. ADVICE GRATIS, to all persons thus af-filcted, (Male or Female.)who apply by letter, (post-paid,)with a description of their condition, (age, occupation,habits of life, Ac..) and in extreme poverty and sufferingto FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHA RM.:.The Howard Association is a benevolent Institution,
established by special endowment, for the relief of the
Fick and distressed, afflicted with `• Virulent and Epi-demic diseases," and its ftificis can be used for no otherpurpose. It has now a surplus of means, which the
Directors have voted to advertise the ahem, notice. Itis needless to mid that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age.

Address, (post-paid,)Dr. OEO. It. CALHOUN, Consult.
Ing Surgeon, lloward Association Philadelphia, Pa.
• By order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
OEO. FARECIII LD, Secretary..april 11

1P
..

OFILA4I,I), Premium Artiste in flair
Inventor of theCelebrated thVssiuner Ventilating

ig anElastic Hand Toupees. Instructions to enable
Lulls and Ueutleuien to measure their heads with ae.
curacy.

Fuu WUlS,inches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.
2. From tiwehead over the head to the neck; No. 3.Fman ear to ear over the top; No. 4. Front ear to ear
round the forehead.

Tout and scalps. Inches.—No. 1. From forehead to
Lack as far as bald; No. 2. Over forehead as far as requir-ed: No. 3, er the crown of the head.

It. DOLLARD has ale s ready for sale a splendid
stork of Dents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs. ball Wigs.
.Frlzots. Braids,, Curls.&rd.. beautifully 'lowland uredand
as cheap as any establishment in the Union.

Dollard's ilerbaidium Extractor Lustroug Hair Tonic.
prepared from Smith American Herbs and hoots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving tut
hair from falling out or changing color. restoring and
presen ins it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Among
other rVaS,IIS why laillard's hair cutting sairson maim
tains its immense rapid:mit) is the fact that his Toni, is
applied even head of hair cut nt his establishment.
o1 111,,ille•litly it is kept in Letter presen :Ilion than un-
der any known appliratiOn. It lading thus practically
tested In thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of its
efficacy.

r„1,1 It-114,14 ,ga1, , and retail at his Old Establishment 177(111 , 11111t •triii,•l opposite the zi:tatii iii•itse, Philadelphia
It. Ihillard has at h•:ra ilkrm tired the pi' phlSlira Ut

11.% llt liY with perfect eon.
its sui rien thing iif the kind TliiU hi

It eidors the hair nit her Hark or hymen, rns may
be desired and Is used without injury to the hair or
•klii either lii ntlie, w i.e. 'tilt be 11i1,111.11 MT in
ten iiiiiinte• alter application. without detract (lig friiini

eftivaey Persiiiis visiting the cit.) are in itetl In giNe
hitil a Call.

Letters addre,Fed to IL DOLLARD, 177 Chestnut st ,
4)11'104.10,1n, will receive attention. Jan. if-1y

ING'SPMATENT, CIiAPI-Ll,:111.1'ONFlit 4: PROOF SAFES, with Ilul s Patent
Powder Proof Leeks, which went

worsted separate Medals at the
'Norld's Fair, London, ISSI, and
dso at the World's Fair, New
Cork. I 'h3 and '54. Th, subseri•
.ern are the sole manufaAurers
sari preprietors in this State of
TIP 1011,1 e unequalled Safes and
Awiss. The reputation of the
;enuine “Ilerring's Safe" IS VI orb'
vide, and for the last thirteen
ears the mercantile

lave witnessed and borne testi-
many' to their so.vEtt FAILING tire proof qualities. More
than 12,01 M of these Sates have been aetually sold, and
Over TWO Ill'Nloll.li bane passed triumphantly through
accidental tires. The public are Assn' ed that all Safes
manufactured by the subseribers are not only guaran-
teed to he fully 'sins), but ht ninny respects of rat sup.,
rior to those which have been so severely tried by fire
Few pill forget their FOrVieeK In the burning of the
"Tribune establishment." Neu Y!rk. and at the(irrat
Fire in Strawberry street. at .the large fire last July.opposite the ilirard flimsy; and still more recently
it, the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut sts , in the city 4.1
l'hildelphla. In which these Safes came forth the ac-
knowledged linkmen's, a hen many other securities
failed. FA 1131.1. A:

NON Sire AND 14,00 i M khk
34 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

Chilled iron Safes, with Powder Proof Locks. mann-
fart 1111,11.. expressly Mr Banks. Brokers, Jew oilers. and
others requiring security from rogues. Ilank Vaults,
Boors, kr. on band and made to order. All alio mostcelebrated Locks for sale at manufacturers' wins.Second hand -Safes," "Salamanders" and "IreChests" of other makers, hare been taken in rnrt pn
meat for Iferring'• for sale at half pejce. apl.

-.VTIIEII LEAT 11E !
FRITZ. MINIMA' 4:.C0.

No. ^_'l, North Third Street.
MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS, Currier,. and 'lmport-ers of FRENCII CA IF SR INS, and I)e.ders In Red andOnk Sole delither and lily. e Fedgli— y

lIAV A N I) S'.IIIAIV Cl-I"rEltS,
offiN sIIELLERS.-1 large 32 ,01.tmeilt of im!moved Ilay, St isan :mil Fishier Cutters, now on hand,—A Iso. double and single von! shelters for either hand orhorse power of the very latest manufacture, hod tidingthe premium shelter at the late Pennsylvania :state Fail.For sale PASCHALL MilltßlSAgricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, eormir id 7thnd Marset. Deo. 1.1, 1!1:14—tf

E N 11 'l'lll 7SS ES.—llern ia orRupture suecossfully treated. and eon' fort insured.
iy use of the elegant French Trusses. imported by thesuhseriber. and little to order espressly for his sales.All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learnthat the ...,aslllll 1101 V others to procure a Truss eerubju.lug extreme lightness. wig' ease. durahllity and correctennstruotion. in lieu of the cumbrous 'and unensaferta-hle art icle usually sold. An ex tensii raseortinen alit asson hand. adapted 110 every variety ei 11110111'e 1101elellsand 0111.11,11. :11141 for sale at a tango of price to suit all.C.,st of chicle Trusses $2, and ; Double, $l,s'; and

1. 1.1,111 S 3 t a tikttinct. con Yriots son t to tiny titl-tlreNN tint! 111111t1111t.,t•ntl111g itionsitretivoilittlflit tint et:itlnq 51111,11111.0141.
For Sale Wholesale and Betel! hr the importer.

(I•.‘ I,Elt
S. NV. ror. of l'weifth & Race Sts.. Philadelphla.Depot for Br. Banning's I tnproved Patent Body Brace;

Chest EN panders.:lllll Erector Braces; Patent Shoulder!traces; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal Props And Sup-ports. Ladies' Rooms, With competent holy attendants.
April 11._ _

A GRICULTIIIIAL 131PLE3IENTS.A.LpENNocK's cELEBRATED WHEAT MULL--Adapted also Mr sow ig oats, grass seeds motguano. Kr.tuser's Portable Cider Nlill—the bestin the market. Halllday's patent Windmill.— ''''

Horse Power's and Thresher's. Limo and li nano ~...;
Spreader's, Ilaniel's Ilay. Straw and natter Cutter.
Little tliant Corn and Cob Mill. Spain's AtmosphericChurn. Theabove Superior Implements with all others,
for the use of the farmer or gardner, for sale Wholesalu
and Retail by

PASCHALL. Nit-)'IRIS CO,e'rleultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner nth
and Market streets, l'hiladelphhk, jut.). 25,'55.
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Nos. 21 and 2:3 South Sixth Street
pin

AtiIIICULITIIII. :11ANITA. r cc. 1 ietnl, Pa.."
UROUNI.M (37U Acres) Itlouttsdzile,iwar

~" ~b'rcati~utt.
=I

WHITE HALL' ACADEMY,
Three Miles west of Harrisburg.The tenth Sessions of this Institution will com-mence on Monday, the sth of November nest. Parenteand gurdians are requested to Inquire into its merit'sInstruction isgivon in the ordinary and higher brunches.

ofan _English Education, and nitro in the Latin, Break.French and Gorman Languages and Vocal and Instru-mental music.
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the English Branch-es, and Vocal Music, per Session, (5 months) $60.00Instruction in each of the Languages - 0,00

In Instrumental Music - 19.00For circulars and furtlyer I oforniution address
D. DEN Li NtlEB, Principal,

Harrisburg, l'a.Sep. 26, 1865

pI,AINFIELD ACA'IIEII.IY.—Nesir
CARLISLE, Pa.—The Nineteenth Sepsion (fivomonths) wilF commence November sth. A new build-ing hits been erected containing tlytennsium, !duskRoom; &c.

With increased facilities for instruction and ampleaccommodations, this Institution presents great in-ducements to parents who desire the physical andmental improvement of their sons.Terms per session, $65 00. For circulars, with funinfbriantion, address It. K. BURNS,
• Principal and Pt'oprietor,October 10,1855. Plainfield, Cumberlandco., Prt.

4"
COI\l 31E'RCIAL COLLEGE,removed to the new and spacious hall, No. 0 and.101 BAunmoßE STREE'I, Baltimore, 31d.CHAMDERLIN, Principal and Lecturer upon 15 erean-tile r leleilee.
K. K. ',OSIER, ht charge of Writing Department.Ken P Instructor in, 31ercan tile Calculations andAssociateln book Keeping Department..1. 31. PHILLIPS, Teacher in hook Keeping.1, T. N% ILLIAMS, Lecturer On tomnier,hat Law.'Three) ears hat e 101 t 3 et elapsed since the establish-ment of this hist it utiore, during a hich time upa tads ofyip ht Iinod red studentilmett Leen In Wet/dm...a, (rep-resenting nearly et cry :Malt in the among)11`111 Ore numbers in-.llalt 'mere and clerichcrc ca cupy-ing prominent positions 80 tUALvSS men and accuunt-ants.

COURSE OF STUDY
KELPING.—The Principal has the utmost conOdell., ii. assuling the pith is that alter au expel Knee ofhairteen ) ears in 4tunlity nig )4 til,s; 1511 ter 11. e lelllll-- lit., 11, a IA other iffipt.rlitlit /11,1 111, extcu-nne Itet,11:111,1111,,e Mll.h the infmalo tid -lit of 1.111 ,11,118is.hks it user) 4 14Seriptioli. ~ ,ssisltql Hs he is 1,3 teancl-elillll‘. 111, 111.1.4111..) the et.lllse if 111111.1lig 11, this de-pat tialent le einitlently plat deal and ,st II mint t 4 41 tothe larstin 1,414 suits st taunter, anti 111141e, 11., luding111,11 s tdunl, Partnership, 14.4rritlitile, 1'11211,11111,.1111,14,1 o ,ll,liiissioll, 1.1,11,11,ge, ug,istetin4l oat.1 elitpeUll,l t uwp.T.y eperitti,

PEN:11:1:SZ-1111'.—'11,e exeretsus tinder this head reI ee, easy and ',tackle', 444 whining rajthlii.)tit exet LI. '1v,lll, 1,e1,111y 1,1 rt ,lls4l-11, 11011.11111 s ellitl,lll4, the SI Ude,LII 111itean elegant business hand on entnidetich 441 lbcotirse.
1114 .1iC.k :VI I LE CAI,( ULATIONS in all their taricutt,lit-m.1111.4s are taught by the inest aveurute and 44/petii-1,ti44us method.
hail) let tures are delkered upon the Selene° of Ao-couitts, ustt its, Av., these lu conhectiono ?tit a set les of lectures ou 10111Illetrild Lau, are 01 thohtfiit •t u.tportuuce n. ill ntpitiu4 to occupy promitieut,

pt sitious n. the husiness ectimitittity.'I he time necesstit) It r tw imitistrii us student tocomplete the 1 111115e. larks trout hi -to ii
Lelog `lto %actition, applictiots uiu slat.] at tin) time,1111 d attend 'Rah da) and el polite. 1 atntncn Ut t s areheld at .toted perioos. and diplomas tit:ihtd to hut seoho graduate. lor terms, lde., NI lite aldi Line a tilc:ftJar loroarded by mail., tOct. t,

ijrug .tore
.1 1111ESII PC1{ L' MEDICINES, Sze

&c.-1 have just rereived from Philadelphia andew York very extensive lidditionr,tomysco,- cornier stock, einbraving near') everyartielo
of Medieine nom 111 use, together st Ith

r• v.
taints, 'lurpenthie, Fern'..vvery, r•.,aps. :-tatiotairy, Fine lutlery,.

• 0. 1.-1. ing Oi almost et pry 111 .5,111r,Ln ;an endless variety of other atlicice, ehinn Itan determined to se II at the veel Low 1.1•A prices.
All Pli),lcians, Country Mi•rchants. Pedlars and oth-ers. :ue respecthilly requested hot to pass the iil.l):T.% ND, as they may rest assured that ciery article stillLe sold ot a good quality, and upon re/lel•MlLie teams.

1.1.1.10.1T,•May :10. Maim street, 1. arlisle3

I..IRUGS ! 1)111:US! 1).1t1:US'l Fresh
I 1:1:1'1.1' : I lime just rei cii ed u fresh slick of31etlicinen, Paints, tilin,s,' (ii, Ac., u Iliad. hai nagli) beI•11 pUrrhaSed with great care at the I..st. ,ityManes. I rallelollflitc:IIII . recianniend to I:Milk/i tPh) sicians. ci,untry ,44erehants and healers, at be-ii !Cush and pure.
lrklliS—Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals. lustru-menth, pure Ehsential Oils, herbs and I.,;!‘tracts, Spices,

ground and whole: Essences, Perfumery, Ac.Cod Liver Oil—warrant&l genuine.
L}N,STUFFS--Itihmes, Madders, Sumac, Alum, Logand Caul N mals, 111 1 hell 1. Copperas, Lac Dye.PA IN Tr.:—‘s etherill Endher's Pure Lead, ChromeCreenand Yellow, Paint and lartilhh RPUhlies, JerseyM Inflow U lass, Linseed liil,Turpentine, Copal and machVartilhOand Red Lead., All of a filch a be hold thevery lost out market mike.Also, it fresh :it'd splendid assortment' of F A NT I0011115, Fruits, tionary, and innumeralde otherarticles calculated for use and oinament. all ,ir hkbare offered at the lovil.St, cash priers. at the alear 1.9a,Mark and Fancy ;Store of the subsea liar on North Ulm-ovor street. 5. ' II A FIZ:sT IC

IIREG S AND CONFECTION ARY.The undersigned has just 'returned from,Ith a fresh supply of DRUGS and ((\ (TlON Alt Y.—The former In connection tilth his stork on band binnuthe his assortment of Drugs, 31edlchies and Chemicalscomplete. Ills assortment of CONFECTION AI; is alsotine; consisting of pure sugar N, bite and transparentCandy Toys; Candy,common, assorted, and tine ClUldiCaof ciery sarkty ; also Fruits, Nuts, and every thingIlel,nging to-that departmenFiif trail.). lie would callspecial attention to his supply of FANCY A lel It'LESfor the Ilylidttys. and general use, among which may befound the good, the tasteful, and the usecol. All arelin lied to call whether they wish to 1,1181111 or or not;.
B. J. kILFFL.II.Carlisle, Dee,r .54

ilki"? iN.I ILLIN 'ERN. .GOODS-1855
FOR FALL SALES! ^"

.1.4= . 301.1 N STONE t SONS, No. 45, South SecondStreet, Philadelphia.(lave justopened tlteir Fall Importations of
BONNET SILKS, RIBBONS,

VELVETS, FANCY FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, LACES, .te. &c.Including a general assortment of MILLINERY ARTYCI, S, of the most fashionable styles. The aN,ve Coodhave been imported exuressly for our FALL sales arcomprise the largest and best assortment In our linebe found in the, market. septil)

11.,00K AGENTS . W A NT Eljo Agents winded In every Town and Countythe United states, to canvass tor tl4p tenet popular II``orleal Mid other valuable and Norame tea l,a publish'the work: are particularly adaptedAt., the wants ofpeople, being beautifully illustrated with flue ReelWood engravings. and Lound in the most suhstanmanner.
Agents non• canvassing for us, find it'd pleasantprollitable employment.
Our list also Includes tho hest worksof T. S. A IlT1;liver 100.000 volunms have been sold the past ).,ar,their sale is still increasing. We have just added s.al NLIV 100 to Our list by this most popular antanti shall add others the ensuing fall anti m ter'We think we have the best list tin• agents in(muntry. t 4enti for it. and judge for yourselves. •full particulars and list,

A.1.11.10.s .1. \V. 1111A1.11.1111, 1.101.1i , 10•r.(;)et, 10 4s Swlh Flsllllll Sup It. Ph1i:11111phi:1. Pa
rr()(_ll,B.—A liunninoth o4811 1,111(ls 1101 V I tivil!trit ntCall ;it'd sve them. • •


